ERRATUM

Sub : Police Establishment- Transfer/ Promotion/ Posting of Sub-Inspectors (Telecommunication) / Inspectors of Police (Telecommunications ) - Orders issued
Ref : DGO NO.1626/2017 dated 14.07.2017

The promotion and posting of Sub-Inspector of Police(Telecommunications) to the post of Inspector of Police(Telecommunications) ordered vide DGO cited may be corrected and read as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name of the officer,designation and present unit</th>
<th>Unit to which posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri.Shivadas.V,SIH 949,Tele Sub Unit, Thrissur</td>
<td>Tele Sub Unit Kasaragod vice Sri.Chandran.R transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sri.Rajendran.B, SIH 957, Tele Sub unit, Kollam</td>
<td>Tele Sub Unit Wayanad vice Sri.Satheeshkumar.A transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The DGO vide reference cited is modified to this extent.

Rahul R Nair IPS
Assistant Inspector General
For State Police Chief

To : The Individuals ( Through Unit Head concerned ) The DGP SCRB/ superintendent of Police ( Telecommunications ) for information and further necessary action.
Copy To : The DPCs, TVPM City/TVPM